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ORA'l'ION. 

WITH no ordinary joy lve hail the return of this anni' .. 
\l'e'.'sary. OUl' INDEPENDENcE, so (learly purehased, and 
so justly prizetJ, has been JateJy rescued fronl the most 
imminent peril. Ifs great eneUIY is fallen. That mon
ster will no more, by his influence within our country, pre
pare the desfructioll of its liberty. We shaJl no more feal' 
him !n our citie's, in OUl' fields, (lr by our firesides. I His 
Cl-Ur.) power, 80 long exerted tofil1 the \vorld l,ith war and 
rnisery, has passed away lik\~ a distressing dream. l\T e 
indee<l behold its effects, and we reel theol. eities re· 
<lucedto ashes, COnlmel'Ce ruined, weaith destroyed, fer
tile regions nlade desolate, and nearly a wllole generation 
of Dien cut off in the midst of their strength, are the 
mournfuJ objects which the civilized \vorld now Ilresenfs 
to tlle v iew • But. we enjoy the hope of better days. We 
reel assured that peace wilI soon return, will relieve the 
suffering wfJrld; "ill blJild up tlie desolate pJaces, w~Il 
'revive commerce, and reSClle from the sword its victims. 

Oqr alfention is. dra''ln to some of the recent events in 
Europe. 

When the victol'ious Russian army first arrived at 
Berlin, they witnessed the miseries which they had 
escaoed, and whicll Prussia suffered. This illustrious 

l ' 

11ation, which, pre'71ollS to tlle French revoluti()lJ, had 
}Jeetl raised to a ,rery high rank anl0ng European 
States, ,vas 110W reduce(l to the last degree of suffering 
and misfortllne. Her gallant sol<liers had been corl1lpell
ed to join tlle invading army of Bonaparte, and, their 
bodies lay frozen on tIle {ll'eary plains of Po)alld and 
RU8sia. Prussia \vas not only obligerl to furnish men ICf)ntin
l1ally to supply the places of those whom the slvortd or a 
foreig'l climate destro)"ed; but the arrnies of the tyrallt 
lJad spreatl !hemselves over her territories. He caused 
the tOWDS to decny, ruined comnlerce and Inanufaetures, 
exbausted the treasu.·y, \Vatclled the ~oast alld searched 
the hQtJBes to confiscate coloniaI 'pl'oduce and bllrn En .. 
r~li8h merchandiøe. He Ip.t Joo~P. .'J!on fIle people erne} .. 
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t)', lust aud IllsoIeuce, and made the"government an instrn'D 
ment to lJrge on the work of ruin. He depri\red t;le 
prince of all po\ver to protect his subjects, but coulpelled 
hirn to oppress them without rne&sure an{l \\7ithout. end. 
~~ compelled this insulted and ruined people lInder all 
fli;s misery and. shame to extol himself who had thus tram .. 

c. 

Illed them in the d,u:st ; and to celebl'ate, by illuminations, 
his tl'iumph over th'eir own liberties. 

No wonller then, that the gallant Prussians, relieved 
fl'om thi5 despotis~'n, mindful of their former military re .. 
now'n y and stung tel the heart by the ignominy the)~ had en~ 
(lure'd, should rise o~ tIleir oppressor. Their ind'jgnation 
tlid illdeed break forth info a glorious flame. 'rhe new 
lev ies, al'rayed by their illustrlous and 'vellerable captain, 
the aged Blucher, seemed endued with more than mortar 
energ}T. In the summer of 1813, the standard of Pru'~8ia 
was seen on the rigllt and lert fI'anka and in the front of the 
plJblic enemy. Her batfa1ions, badly protected from the 
inclemency of the weatller, but always cheerful, joined 
themselves to those of the Austrians, the Russians and 
tlle S\vedes. Thi$ ~nite(l force on the 18th of Qct. met 
the tyrant at Leipsic, totally overthrew his army, a'nd 
forced him to-Oy towa,d FraJ1Ce with the broken remains 
of his forces.~\ 

The gr.eat armies åt the allies, l\'ith resourc~a continu
ally enlal'ged and nu+rs daily augmented by the acces
sion of nations recenfly disenthralled, advanced, relying 
on IIeave!J, impelled by ODe lvish, and glfJwing with one 
resent'nlent. Tlley poured onward like a vast flood, not 
to Jay waste fertile fieJds, not to sweep away the works of 
art, and to destl'0Y the cllildrell of men, but to fill regions 
of sOI'row and deatl1 lvith life, and }leaCe, and hope, and 
}11enty, and joy. 'l'heir approach dispelIed a night of 
... lt'ea(lful gloom. They were llailed with songs of grati
tuue an(l gladness. They were borne along like a tem
IJesf, but iheir thunclr.rs appalled only the tyrant. 

1Jef~re theln la}" France, one imnlense scene of ruin, 
Olle' lvldely extended realrrI of teal's. There were in that 
nafion' rnore than t\venty millions of human beings divest .. 
cd ~f alU10st every tbing except fIle consciousness or therr 
sufferings, compelled to yield one tenth 0' their young 
luen annlJally to the s,,,ord. There was IJot one glad 
}leart in this ,;ast fllultitutle, not fone WllO had not been be
rea\red olf some kinsman or frieJ:Jd. Vet no one dared to 
complain. 'rhrough fhis gileat field of death no voice of 
JIIOUrning was heard; sorrow festered about tlle heart, and 
was felt, but Ilot seeh. 



811Ch \vas the prospeet before the ad\~ancing armies. 
Far different was the scene behind theul. They had 
bUl'~t the chains from around the prince, the noble, and 
the peasant. They had ,villed away tlle tears from every 
eye. '!'he}T had given the tranquillity, the caIm delight, 
which cornes on the nlind.suddenly relieved from suIfer:ing 
and dal1gel~, and nils it with unimaginable tenderness a.nd 
jOJr. I}'hey saw illdeed tllroughout Germany tlhe foot .. 
steps of rilin, the deep Dlarks of the ltevo)utionary 1ire 
tlley bad so recently extinguished. But they beheld also 
the symptoms of returning prosperity, like signs of spring, 
like nature reviving on the l'avages of winter. 

The allies next entered S\vitzel'land and relieved it. 
That country, for many centuries th4e favourite abode of 
Liberty, respected by all the nations oi Europe, was ea:r
ly betrayed info the hands of revolu:tionary France, and 
stripped to the naked rocks. The I~ountain nymph was 
fJcared fro Ul her hills and wilds, and the mountain echoes 
)l&1d long been mute to elrery sound, but that of sorrow. 

The alliedarr,aies then entered Fran.ce by way ofSwit
zerland. About this tirlle Bonaparte, perceiving his re
sources failing, and llis arm.}' daily Blciting away, w hile 
that of his enem~;r pressed torward ,,,itk·inc'reased strength, 
'declared that hli~ renounced all thOlJghts of further con
quest; that is, that he relinquished the continental ~ys
tem. 800n afterward Mr. Madison, tåing info considera
tion the declara1tion of Bonaparte~ and also the reasons on 
,vhich it was founded, recommended to Congress th'e re
peal of tbe restrictive system, and it waø accordingly re .. 
pealed. Thus perislled >vhat in Europe was called the 
continental systen1, but in Ameriea, the restriciive system. 
During the latter part of its existence, iit ,,'as attended 
both in Europe and Ameriea witll unheardt of barbarity, 
crueltyand tyranny. In Gerulany,* a few months since, 
an illstanee occurred in which women of all ranks and 
ages, the daughters of free and warlike a:ncestors, were 
compeJled to labour in the oper~ air, on fortificntions, and 
s11bjected to the whip of a Frerich driver. .At the sa-me 
time females, \vhatever might be their title to esteem and 
respect, were exposed to the punishment of 1telons. If 
any four were found conlrersing in the sfreets, they were 
condemned to be whipped in operl da}~, and in the face of 
a large city. ' 

In Ameriea during tlJe last stages of tlIe relrtrictive, or 
f~ontinelltal system, personal propel'ty, if fountl nl0ving in 
anr (lireetion, was made liable to arbitral-Y s'eizure. All 
r,ommunication by water between different parts of the sarne 

~ At IlambullglJ, by coolmand of Davoust. 
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state '.vtJ.s pr,ohibited. ~rhe public roans WCl'e infested uy
men \c:lot}led. witll executive authol·ity, who lVCl'e watching 
to plurlctef tlle inno(!ent tra,"eller. The people were forbid .. · 
den to retire: from these oppressions, and lVel'C confinc(1 
lvithi_ll their own borders. This uneqtlalled tyranny was 
felt severel~{ by Massaehusetts. This state, Inindful of 
her ancient fame, proud of her strength, and conscious of 
Iler resources, seemed determined, after all hopes of other 
alleviation s}lould fail, to nlake one great effort to relie\?e 
Jlerself from this accumulated ignominy and oppression. 

Ought vIe not t{) exult? ought wc no\t_ to be filled with 
unspeakable gladness, that the Sllcces:s of the a!Jie(! ar .. 
ulies has swept from the earth the relentless and erue) 
powersofatallyexerted t,) render us miserable; has without 
onr eftoi!~ broken our chaios before tbeJr were completely 

\ rivetted, and dispelied ('llr \\yell groundf~d feal's of oppres
sions, still more dreadf~ll than those we endul'ed? 

Hard would be OUf' hearts, and insensible to our o\vn 
situation, and destitute of sympathy for that of others, 
øhould we refuse fe.join with emarJ~ipated Europe in be
stowing the tribute of har,! eaæned prais,e to Alexander the 
de)i,~erer. 

This Christian cOJjquel'or· entered F'aris on the 31'st of 
lt1arch io triuJnph. : Bu~t herte wer(:! seen 110 fea"tures of the 
.Roman triumph. He had no king~s ch.ained i() his chariot 
wlJeeIs; but he caJae 1~o I'estore .monarchs frllm long exile, 
and to confirm the indel)endence f)r l~ing8. No captives 
marched in his train, laden lvith cb.aina, presseld down with 
despair, and condemned with theil' posterity to perpetual 
slavery ; but many a martial bal.ld followed with joyous 
step, newly red€;emed from unrelernting and mereiless op
pression ; and rnany a martial banner. but lately unfurled 
Ut the cause of 1'yranny, now, washed from itt3 stains, \vaved 
i,) the cause t)f truth, \vith all the pr ide of ancient chival .. 
ry. He ShOlVe{} no spoils of conquered provinces, no 
pIllndered monUlnentø of art, no stolen wealth; but in their 
stead, men rescued from death, and disengaged from the 
,vork of ruin. The solemn pomp did not proclaim a king
dtlm sub,'erte(i, or a province laid l\:aste, but it announce() 
that twelve nations bad regaine(1 their anci'ent rank, an(1 
liberty, and happiness. This Inartial splendour did not 
appt~ar, that men might be excited to deeds of l\~ar, bu1. 
its last ra(liance hel'e shone forth as a sign, that the last 
battle had been fOllght, the last ·'victory won, the last t~r
rant conquered; that the dreadful ,~oice of war was huslt· 
ed; that the long and healTY sforln had (;eased; that ,4 
happy and sweet repose awaited a wearied. lvorl(I. 
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Where is now the dreadful conquel'or Ill' whose llame 
the world trembled; whose armies _]urope \"as exhaust
ed to form and support; ,vho bad carried his arms into t"o 
continents, and his influence into both hemi~pher. 8? A 
small island of barren rocks is now his dwelling place. 
He who commanded kings, is now ~\ pensioned subject. 
He who for seven years held the commeree of the ·world 
in chains, dares not now restrain a boat in the harbours of 
Elba. He is tortured by unav'ailing desires of revenge. 
Remorse has siettled around his heart and fixed therein a 
sting, \t'}1ose pang know! no mitigation. U navailing re· 
gret, and inexpiable guilt ha,"e taken their abode in his 
desolated mind, and dwel1 there like the owl and cormo
rant in deserted Baby!on. He hears the imaginary 80und 
of chains, and recollecting the numberJess pri\'ate injurieø 
he has committed, he sta.rts at the faD~ied footsteps of as
sassins. The visiollary forms of the murdered Pichegr1l 
and D'Enghien hal1bt aDd terrify his slumbers. 

Ifenceforth let not man distrllst the justiee of Heaven. 
This is a great IDtlral lesson to mankind. For there is no 
Bolitary mountain, no deep alld retired valley, no remote 
forest, no obscure cottage throughout Christendom, where 
the pOlver of Bonaparte has not heeD felt. Let :his ad. 
mirer! and imitators, if aoy yet remain, b~wBre bow tlley 
continue theit· defiance of truth and HeavE:u. For the 
SIlD will fait in hiscourse, sooner tltan punishmeilt ahall 
fail to overtake persevering gliilt. 

Had the Arnerican government disregarded the com
mand of the tyrant, that there shouldl be no øeutrals; had 
it adhered to the determination of W ASHINGTOlf, alld kept 
itself disengaged from the poiitics oi Eu·rope; we should 
Jlal,'e seen our commeree continue ,to iklurisb, many 
milJions of propertJ~ gained, aad more sa\yed. Many 
thousand valuabie live~1 wOl~'ld have been preøerved. The 
constitlltion WOtl1d ha'(Te remained unviolated, and our na· 
tional honour lln~mpaired. We should ha,ye pr~served 
the reputation acquired bJr the revolutioaary w~r. We 
should heve heen rcspected for wisdom, 8S ,vell as hon ... 
oured for courag~.::. Our jtJtY at this moment wouJd not be 
chilled by regret, nor ~}verj~hadowed by fcars. 'Vhile the 
imnlerJfie mtl1tit'udt.~E of EpJirope unite in one Slolenll1 h}~mll 
of thank8giving~, which rcaeIles to Heaven; we too could 
ha,"e joined our Vllice tll theirs, and-:;welled the joyful 
sound, w'ithout l)ein!~ comltelled to weep for ourselres, and 
to mourn over O1LJr d(~partelil glory. 

In Europe th.e COlltinen,tal system was one of the last 
~vils that fo)low{~d in the f:rairl of the tyrant, and the bitt~r 

-~----~------~-~----
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fruit of aJI the rest. Its approach to a devoted kingdonl 
was usually announced by the entranee of a hostile army, 
which always drew its subsistence from the iU\l'a(led coun
try, and in a few days made it a desert. 'I'he tyrallt 
foraged and laid waste the fields, searchetl the )louses for 
mODey and provisjons, stripped the churcbes of their orna
ments, and burned cities and villages. He \vould fight a 
disastrous battle, break down the spirit of the country, 
and destroy its soldiers. The next day Ile would de
throne the prince, drive the ancient nobility into exile, 
ann scatter the ancient constitution to the winds. Then 
he would erect tbis pillaged and ravaged country into a 
new kingdom, place on the throne a new prince of strange 
language, and exait all the worst men to office. After .. 
ward he would disperse his myrmidons along tlle shores. 
Last of all, the continentai systt;;Jl1 would rear its giant form 
from among these extended fl1ins, and dørken with its 
wi.thering shade tbis wide scene of blood, and pilJage, and 

• mournlog. 
But none of theøe øavage rites preceded the introdue

tion of the contin~tal system into Ameriea. To the 
very moment of ita.appearance our merchants were pros
perou8 and our coatmeree exteosive. The people had 
Dot been called by the government to make any desper .. 
afe resistance : no .,arms of f\lreigners lined our eoaøtø. 
But the system waJ,tnforced by men, speaking the same 
language with ourselveø. No foreigo standard had waved 
over our fortresses. Our temples remained entire. The 
youth had not fallen on the high places of the fieJd. No 
marks of desolation were to be seeDa No footsteps of an 
invading army were visible within our borders. 

It is frue the fsthers of the cODstitution, the fl'iends and 
compaoion8 of WASHINGTON, the venerable soldiers of the 
revolution, had been displaced from the government. It 
is true their places bad been supplied by men of a diftti-r-
ent charaeter, more distinguished by their love of Bona
parte tban by tbeir love of fruth aud virtlJe. 

I shall not enter info the disgusting detail of the evidence 
of the counection which existed between 01Jr administra· 
tion and Bonaparte. Even now their praises of him have 
hardly ceasen. The adlJlation of some of their adherents 
followed him to Elba, a~d mingled ill strange ciissonance 
with the curses of all Europe. 'The institurions and 1hc 
resources of this country were devoted to the cause of the ., 
tyrant. The constifl1tion, endeared to ilje American 
people by the recol1ection of twelve happy years, antI 
,,'bien seemed to have becn reared like some fair tl'ee to 
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endure for ages, to nourish by its eruit, to refresh by its 
shade, and to be a protection from every storm; this no
ble monument of wisdom, wllich appeared to have been 
framed to be invulnerable and immortal, has, under tile hanas 
of its enemies, its present rllasfers, been conv'el'terl as it 
were by magic into a formidable engine of tyrann}~, adapt
ed to carry into effect the eruel system of the French 
ruler. 

The press poured forth unceasing praises of fIle tyrani. 
In this flattery all joined, who opposed the adoption of 
the constitution, men of dark and restless m.nds, \rho felt 
an instincti\?e love of the gloomy and fierce (:!iaracfer of 
Bonaparte. He was praised by all whu were ('lazzled ,vith 
false grandeur; by all who were in baste to oLtain office, 
by those who longed for all unrestrained indulgence of 
vicious propensities; by all WllO longed for the spoils 
of war ; by the timid, who thought submission would be 
safety; by men ambitiou8 of distinet ion; by the feeble 
minded who bad been deceived; and by a great body of 
honest uninformed men. under tile intluence of party 
spirit, and who thougbt tbei ... leade" infallible. 

SIJch a maIs of men joining with orie voice in their loud 
admiration of a D)~litar1 adventurer, 'sfained with murder, 
and blackened "ith every crime, _Ilo proudly triumphed 
in hi. iniquity; who, with horri:l blalJpliem)~, had claimed 
the attributes of the Omnipotent; w ho bad enlisted all 
the bad prirJc;pleø of human Jlature ill his service, who was 
at the head of the grt:atest combinaticn of \Tice against 
'virtIJe the world bad ever seell; was an object truly 
aiarming to the minds of good .men. The great founda
tions of society øeemed fo be broken up. Same were 
ready to believe, tbat ao Eternal Pro\"idence bad entirely 
withdrawn ifø reg~rd from mortal n~eD, and tbat a great 
moral cha08 was appro3ching, where truth and Calsehood, 
fraud and honesty) order aud anarcb)" "ould fJe mingled 
in wild confusion, and left to a øfrire without termina
tion. But the ways of Heilven to men are now \'indicated. 
The spoiler has resfOl"ed his !poils. The esile returns 
to his inheritance. He whose power protected and "hose 
success encouraged every Ipeeies of wrong and outrage, 
now lives a more awful example of divine justice, than he 
bad ever been of prosperous gtrilt. 

While the continental system waø pressing heavily on 
cvery port ion of Ameriea, the admillistration were eD
gaged in ceaseless efforfs to beguile the nation irtto 8. war 
with England. It ought not to be forgotten by the 
Americao people, it certainJy will be remembered by pos· 

2 
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tellit)", thaf tllc rU'csent wal' it; the Hallg;uina.')' oflsprJng of 
Cl single ,,'iltnl CI'I'OI', fronl ,,'hiell it SIH'H!1g. like ~jn fl-OU) the 
)lund of ,IJucifcJ', full lll'nlell fal' tile ,,'oJ'k of OUI' ruin. '.l'!le 
111'001' ,is on l'et.~')l'41" 

(»u th,~ Hl'st of l"lny's lB 1 0, fl law ,vas Ilassed, wJlicl! ha~:l 
llcen prcllal'cd hy t he Presidcnt'~ tlWll hand, }la,'ing the 
nppcaltHuee of iJHpal'tialitYJ but illtendctll:;y tlle assistance 
or otlle!' Illalln~Url'i~!!!. tl~en going Oil, to l,e llsef] to l\'ith
dl'"\\\ fIle nOllint(~rcoui'HC "'ith ~~I'an(~e, and continue it 
fl g t\ in s t (. I' en t Hl' j t a in. .I t f] e c 18 re {l t h a ~ the Il at i o n l' e p e a l ~ 
ing its ('jC(~ree8 before the third of March, l a l], sltould be 
l'clievcd fronl fhe l1onintercourse, ",'l]jcli ::;llould loe reviv .. 
~(.l :\~ainst the unt:on l'efl1sing "r~penll A sftries 'of skil~A 
ful t\rt ifices ha(1 been cornm~n(~ed tile prece(ling D'lOn! il of 

l l)ec~mber, Wilicll waM at length crowned wit.h SlICr.GRSt and 
i)rollucRd the letter oi the French minister,; date<l .t\u
gvst lit h, 1810, repealing the .Berlin ao(1 ~/lilhn decrees, 
pro\":~Jed ~~nglnnd wonld repeal her Ot·~~ers. EVf;l'Y step 
of (},,;~se. proeee{]ings is tleeply intpreslting, 1)ecp.lt3e e ver}" 
~~~eft f('(1 direct1y to the necdles~ effu8ion \)f hun~an L!ood. 

I "\!ith ~hi5 !eftei' before hirn , the Presj.Jent mus .. halTe seeo 
. ihlt ho harlnnly to be silent and peace would contihut', 
I' Jhat ,Ile had ("ln'jy io øay the dt~c .... ees wtre re,pealed, absc,. 

lutet,}", and tbe nati~n w'onltl be p!unged ~r,tOthAt war, 
,,,hiell' ll~Q bcell fIle darling ollject of his long and labo
I'ions gtrafage~n!. H~ chose the la'tt'e,~, and pl'oclaimed 
that the d~~rees "tvcre repeal{~d,; 

lt might llC t.!uestionetl ,v}lether 8uch an aSE~e~,tion at the 
{,rescnt da}", JIO~'· t llat tl'uth has regaine(j tll~ ascendency 
'in EUI'OPC, \vould be sur,(:esstul~ But at tbat i imf' politi.· 
Cet! falsehoo!]. ,,'as hGnDu!'~(1 because {lf its SUCC:~&6, bnt.' 

, f::!~pe~ted t'b,~ause of its l)trtve:i'. It il1uil c!)i.;(1 in file train 
nf conquel'in~ al'n11e~: 1UU provecJ ått; ?~~~cl'i'ions, J.ike Ma .. 
ilo n1 et, f), t Il C ~ word. . 

'" 'l'h(1 l'roci~n)o.ti(jn wa~ believed to be t,rh(~ by ~ ,·er)' 
lal'~c ruajorit.yof '·he nf\tj(1n~ The greateJ,o 11,art. t~eli617'ed 
il, l)cea'IJse it w as l~I~· .. 1\1 a{liRc.n" 8 ~~~'ocJamati()n. Some be .. 
'fieveo it, because f lJey l~e .. e ll~.·te~·~il~Z:H_~d never to dou})t in 
:Iny cage the infallihilit}r of the sO:~"4'~~'Le pnlitieal I)ontiff~ 
'l,lhc In<'l'r inte51~r!~~nt ~tt';re ~Jeeel\~.'·' l,'v ttie wiJful '~nJs", 

~ .. I ,,-' 

I ~' n l} ~ I a t i i) Il off. h c ~' l' ene Il I e l \ el". 'r Il \~ f,,.,,/ ort Il e \v a 1- l) (~r " 
'J" ~'iho ~;at~ til(~ ~\Ttince, npprov(?(] ao(l a,!'lp'~!Yt;~(i it" If ~ias 
'l .. I 1"" l l .. '. ; d i.l • L~ \'tllfl f lat ~ (~(Je,'a wrI1el'~ flK 1Icr ve f'er'eat.!:;::. ~)r1 ~iln{J. lB 
f'V':l',V p()~RibJo "'ay, "(hat ilke (Icr:~·c~~c. V"'~~'I;' ,'~'~ '~n (O'l'ce. 

r;'hCJr rJ~Hi tlH1 i'~i~l'ne sncce~H as tiA:! b,Jl~!ic~" itK (J';jsian, 'N ~~iJ 
.'t'P\'! hi~ ~,~7or(1 nf~~nil1;~t ',he \\'ill(l. rI~fl,eJ'~ rt,kf~r' llirl1, ~~()ui(i 
! ' i (.; l' C e, IJ u t c (l U l d Il o t " .. o fl Tl d , 'r Il e f t~ t ,"" ~ c r ror t f i u r rj il } t C d 
l) \' e»:' 1\ r ~~ u n ( f~ ; t t' ., 
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elJ. thelJ, IllOl'e tl1an half tlle Anlerican peoJ>le IlC., 

lieved, that tlle Berlin and Milan de'~l'ees were I'epcaled, 
woile all the rest l~f tlle '~l)rld kne\,r theJT wel~e not; knew 
that since the pl'oclamation, they Ila{1 bten declared the 
fundamental laws of the Frenell elnpil'e ; knew that the 
seas were still brigqt "ith the fiames of denationalize(l 
Anlericall vessels. 

Seeing t his erl'or firmly fixed in the lInderstanding of 
tlle people, the admillistration thought it was time to quick
en it into life by kindling their passions. Accordingly, 
lIaving demanded of England a l'epeal of her ol'ders, Wllich 
theY}lad previously taken care should. be reftlSed, the)" 
-Dlade a IOlld Cl'Y that Fl'3nce was just; that England, proud 
and vindictive, persist_~d in her (\rders in council, was (le ... 
tel~mi.ued t.o ~uin our-commerce, and trample in tbe dust 
our iadepelldence. 

War having been dec]ared, the administration seemel! 
10 themsel,"es to have gained their object. 'rhey coultI 
'now emerge from t~J.eir works of darkness to behold the 
·storm they had excited. They could now lay aside the 
cloak of tlle magician. The)" could tbrow away the 'walld 
.)f Prospero, anti seize the €;lnb of Uercules. 'Ii/teiT victo
·ry ,vas ·won before the nation l:iegan fo bleed. Their 
triumph was celebrated before a battle had been 'Cought. 
rl'hey had placed t he nation on, the footing of one the 
States of tb: confeder2tioll of tlJe RLine, weakened by 
the same r·~s .. rictions, fighting in the same cause, beneath 
th.e ~"~''':'l~'i~es of t}lC :.,arne nlaster. They had placefl tlle 
ri a t Il ~ n i i.l a c u r re n t t hat l\v o u l fl be ar it l' o l li in, w i in o ut the i l~ 
,assistance. Relie\~cJ fl'orn tIle laboul- of {leeeit, tiley had 
·Ieisure to behold the delightful prospe~t before t.hem. 
And sur~ly a more splendill;.vision never rnei fIle ~ye· of a 
t~YI·ant. They saw in imagination,. la)~ge fll'lflies of con .. 
scriI)j's pourin~ like a deilige upon the Canadas, the Amer
iean standar(1 WaViJlg ove~ the J'uins of Quebec, and the 
cont~llental sjrstern binding the Lakes and the St. Law
rence in tJODlds more firm than tlle pnlar ice, with chaills 
110t to be. dissolved by the breath of summer. F'rom 
anotller llart t})\Sy seemed to heat' tlle shouts of ,tieto',-y, 
and listened l,vhiJe the. last cry of tile last peroecutcd lnr
(lian diell !~'WuY ir-to the silenee of deatb. 

The:,.- (li8~enli)cred fancy beljeld ODe nlore scene; tbe 
lJolJle s{}irit, hlrm in tl!e ~allse of truth, chained in its clay 
tenernent; evel'Y tongue frozen by terror, ~lJ..C lip of ~Io·' 
f]uence nlute, ar.tl everJr heart that woul,] .lot .}ricl<.j tn 
; ~ i~ 'i. : ts in tef~I~';ty, y ielding its bloo(J, 



It W&I one of the first principles in the t}'rant's øysteuJ, 
that ita persevering opposers were unworthy of proper
ty and of lire; that other crimes were to be encouraged, 
this of opposition always t() be punished. Our rulers 
theref:>re, in the first of the ll'ar, caused it to be proelaim
ed in effect, that it should be t\ capital otfence for a Cana
dian, in some cases, to defend his o,vn house ; 80 that, if 
taken fighting his invaders in his own dwelling, provided an 
Indian should assist him, he might be killed in cold blood, 
even on bis own floor, in presence of his ,viCe and children, 
without tl'ja) or j udge. 

The pl'(lgress of tbis war Las displayed ODe more scene 
of cl~"lel(}", be fore which all ita other e!10rmities appear 
like tende,' nlcrcies. 

Against '.the Creek natiolJ, an anciClrlt people, inhabiting 
an exfensive and fertile country, ~l most .nerciless an,j ex .. 
terminating: ,var has been waged. 1'lle invading arm y fell 
upon that feeble nation, like the destroying blast of the 
desert. Tloey burned every hlOU8t~, ()estroyed, or car
)

1Iied away all provisio,ns, slew rnultitudes of women and 
children, an(l at the firSt of the onset kil\led every man of the 
hostile part flf this "nation within the 1reach of their arms. 
But a Inore dre"adfull\te awaited tIlose who survil'cci. 
They are in a vast fo~s't destitute of food. The children 
and the aged s\voon away with hunger, as if wounded. 

Throughout our e\'fensive frontiers, the scenes of 80 

many recenfconRictg;'fhere is but one spot where the eye 
of an American can rest with satisfaction. It is where 
the ~)att)e ' .. vas fought with federal armour, and guided by 
a lfederal hand. It is the spot where PERRY conquered. 

Happy wou)(1 it be for Ameriea, if her present rillers 
could repent of their crimes. If, ,varned by tlle sudden 
and awfui fall of '!he tyrant, they could turn from t.heir 
labours of decepticn 1'0 the paths of truth and justice. 
But. this cannot be. Ba(l rulers never repent till tlley,are 
punishecl, and tlleir punishTllent oiten places tllerD beyond 
the reach of repentance. When tlley onee entangle 
tbernselvcs in the nlazes 'lf cunniug, wllen they once en
ter the paths of iniquif.y, {bey never ret urne 1'he harp of 
Orpheus could not recall them. They WOI1 tlJcir po\ver 
l))~ arfifice; and by artifice it has becn supported, and 
must IJe s:~pnortc{l while it cOllfinues. Slhuuld they leave 
theil' dereption, those whom they deceive would lcave 
f Jlern. 

But tllis fOUfl(]ation "rilt most (lssuredl,y rail them. IJ€t 
theln P01~1C tllernse'lves elter S,? skilfully upon their high 
pinljt:.~·,lc; let t lscm fill the country '" ith false reasonings 
;l.tl(1 !~nfonn:!e{l assertions ; let thCiJl lIse lll~~ gre,) f e~t 



t~ndea\·ourl to accommodate themøel,'es to the ftlJctuations 
of public opinion; let them continue their accustomed 
Oatteries; let theol alter fh~ {!{jn~litution in some points, . 
and violate it in urners; let them e,-ery year 8liopt new 
states: - all tbis will not in the end avail them. It ma)~ 
prolong their power, but it cannot establish it. They 
know the tirne is approaching when the .splendour o( their 
power will fade, like a meteor, to be seen no mpre. They 
know the hour is coming when their friends will fall a,vay 
from uround tllt~m. No free people ever continued for 
a gre at length of time to support a poli,ticaJ system of al'
tifice antI deception. It is impossible.. For eit her the 
lleople will recover their wisdom and afford a remedy by 
tileir suffl·agcs, or the violence and oppression which al.., 
ways attelld such a combination, will at last raise an oppo
sition that ,'Vill sweep it from ita sandy foundation. 

\Ve still have war, but we do not fight for indepen-
dence, nor is olJr independence attackei. ' 

The war will d01Jbtiess be continued if the people will 
support it. But whether the people 8tl1p,POrt it or not, Mr. 
Madison must yield the ground he h,åø taken, the, new 
and unjust principles for whi~h he 8., o!. øtill disposed 
to contend. He cannot remaln on t~t~ground. He is 
encamped there alone, since the Call ofBl'ln~parte. When 
peace does come, it will come Cree. li j,~11 not come in 
chains. It will not come to Idestroy .'~t thewai' has 
spared. 

Although Massachueetts bas always expressed her ah .. 
h~rreDce of this confest , yet she could not expect an ex
cmption from its calamities, Danger at Jength presents 
itself to our view. While this state beholds the war hurn
ing along her shores, she remembers the 'character of Iler 
militia, and looks to them with confidenee for safefy. Wllell 
the enemy attack6, she will not inquire by whotn IlC "ras 
sent. She looks to you, soldiel-s, as her ol'n~mellt and her 
<lefence. She is 110t unolindful of your ~.~rrect principles 
and exact discipline. In defending the' soiJ, your reel ... 
ings prompt you to be fhe last to pledge life, and the first 
10 gi\'e it. 'Y ou did not form your Phalanx to assist ill 
cxtcnding empire, to ol)tain wealth, or to acquil'c fanle; 
))ut 10 exel't, like the b!·~at man ~?llose narnc }~Ot1 bear, 
)~our first and last efforfs in (ler\.:~,c(:~ of J"OUI' country. Y 011 

,,.,ish for no laurels, but f)10se, whicll I;:~n ,,7.t\RREN'S eatl be 
gafhert;rl Oil our Olvn hilis, by protecting Ola, ~'Vi1 ~oil. 

'r\VO years ~go OUf min(ls were fil1ed ,\?itll ~!~~ till)Sl 

glnomy forcbodings, !lnd our liycs werc !Jllrdcned ,,?i:~ 



unccasing nnxiety. Such "Tas ille state of ille wOl'ltl al 

tllat period as to I'en()er it alrnost certain, tllut we shoultl 
be subjected in a short tilne to all the Ilorrors of tlle 
fyrant's }lO,ver. 'Ve thou~~llt of OUl~ inu,ependence, of 
the battles, that were fOllght, of t11C sufferings thllt wel'e 
en(lured in obtaining it. We tnought t)f the I)afriols, 
those pur'e and lofty s}Jirits, 110W in hea,'en, 'l'ho, ,vitIl 
more than riaternal care, led Ameriea tllroll1gh distre·sa ancl 
danger, to peace and happiness. We thought of Ol~r 
country on(~e respected by aj) EurolJe. \V e remembered 
our former hopes, that the liberties of Ameriea would t.)e 
immortal. When we recotlecfed these things, the ex-

. rectation of slaver)" seemed too painful to he clldul'ed . 
. t threw a. gloom O\Ter the last moulenfs of the dying. To 
many the fhougbt of seein,g a French army on our shores 
seemed in·lu·pporfable. They determined when that hont' 
:should arrive, 'to make one last an(l desperate effort fOl· 

their dying coulltry. Short a·nd unavailing they knew 
would be the' c~test~ but the tllOUght .of death at such a 
moment was' s(M)thing to the ~gi~ated mind, and .I'eviving to 
the overburde'ned hearfo : 

Others, mOI'e ,disposed to hope, turned a~ anxiolls eye 
to New, England, fiJII of inhabitants, abollnding i~ 'iostitu
tions fo~ the slIpport of scjt~nCf' and religion, from the be
ginning fond oflij)erfy, and not defJtitote o,f rn.ilitary' fame. 
StJrely, thoug'bf tbey, ·the ty"ant ~wjll tind resisfance hereo 
This conqllest tvill not tIe the work of a ~ay. T·he South
ern 'Sta.tes "Ii,ke 80 many dyilJg spfjrks" will Boon be ex
tin.guished, one after another. Hut these bills and moun
tains ,vill be 1~low in yielding to the fate of Holland an({ 
Germany. But when tbey recollected that even New ... 
Englalld was already half conquered; that the poison of 
Bonaparte's principJ~s had ascended her bills, an(l crept 
along her valleys, they foo despaired. 

IJet lIS rejoice, ,fhis day, 1hat ,ve have li,'ed to b~holfl 
the termination of these distressing fears. The storrn 
that seeoled ready to burst upon our hearls, that seerne(l 
10 come more near e'very moment, has suddenly passed 
~"Ta}7 .. '" It has dis8i'pearetl. Jt~s gone. Jt l\,iJl neypl' 

return ! 



ODE. 

BY lIENRY SMALL, 

[\VRITTEN FOR THE Ol1CASION, AND PU:BLISHEU B\' REQ..UEST.] 

Wl-IILE the U10rl1 of blest LIBEIlTY da,vns ill the east, 
And sheds on tlle nations a welcome resplendence, 

May its rays chase the vapours that darken the Tfle8&., 
'!"ill the world sees the da.}·.spring of bright INDEPENDENcE: 

May the blood-crimsoll'd car . 
Of the demon of ~fJ'ar, 
Recede from the shores of ColumfJia afar, 

c IIOR 'Us. While oppression, aggression, and tyranny cease, 
.l\nd Man hails the clnpire of F',;~~edoln and .. Peace. 

From the plains, vaIes, and lnountaiils, ,vllere myriads of sIain~ 
I~aid low by the ,~co'llrg'e of the eart/l, are reposing, 

I-Io,v rapt'l'OUS and s\veet flo,vs the soul-cheering strain, 
\Vhile the 8jli.,..its (!f neroe8 thcir forms are disclosing ! 

They a,vake fi~0111 tlle grave, 
To rejoice \vitll the brave, 
"Vha dared the bold enterprise, Eurofte to sa\'e : 

(~HORUS. There oppression, aggression, andtyranQY cease, 
And Man hails tl1e enlpire of Freedom a~d P'eace. 

O dark is that breast, where no syrnpathies'~wel1! . 
And cold is that SOllI Wllich glow'd not, ~tli devotion, 

'Vhen, burl 'cl from his height, the fierce Coraican fell, 
'V'hose crimes kept the world in unceasiflg commotion ; 

N ow 11is legions no more ' 
Desolation shall pour, 
Nor his eagles shake terror'o'er Europe's blest sllore ~ 

GHORUS. For oppression, aggt'.t>n, and tYl'anny cease, 
And lVlan Ilails the e1lr~ire of.Freedom, and Peace. 

Tho\.lgh ,vieIe o'er Columhia War's horrors are spread, 
And the patriot and .sage, in despondcnce, are moul'ning' ; 

Yet not fronl Iler realm h.as fair Lioerty !led, 
Still she 1ingers to welcome her splendours rtturning : 

l\nd Iler l,V ASHINGTON'S name, 
ShaIl rekindle the Dame, 
'V"hose light led our nation to glo-ry and farne ; 

~HORUS. Bade oppression, aggression, and ty-ranny ce~se, 
And ]l'fan llail the empire of Freedo'nl "nd Peace6 

Ilail) lllorn of blest Freedom! wc welcome with joy, 
r-rhe all that relnains of thy ancient resplendeIlce ; 

l~or erst, ,vhen laud pæans arose to t11e sky, 
TIley viere walt'd by the glow of unsoil' II Irz{leften(!cnce, 

'"fhen the ocean's vast breast 
'Vas by Commeree impress'd., 
And byerres each valley and mOulltain was drest : 

~; HOl\ 1J5. O soan roay oppressioll and tyranny ccasc, 
And return the bright cra of F"ee(lfJm and pf1ace ! 

----------



BYMN. -
BY HENRY SMALL. 

[WR,ITTEN FOR THr. OCCAIJON, AND PlJBLlSnAu :'''1' ~Ect\fEST.~ 

WHF:~~ fAl'8t our SIRE~ Il pilgrim band, 
The dalngers of the deep defied, 

And soug;ht, in distant,barb)l~Oua land, 
Tlle F.EBDOM in the:;' own deQ!ed; 

To thet;, .~lmighty God! their prayer, 
or d(~pand pure devotion, rose; 

Hfere they inVOkfMl dly &-uardian care, 
To save them from their savage foes. 

Beneath thy smile, how soon around 
Glowed fiel"~ by .kilC'll Clllture drest ; 

Rude fore&ta tJOwed; and furiou,s Sound 
Of hostile tribes was hllShed to rest. 

Where onCf" in woo~'ls' umbrageo'us green, 
"he IndJan lit his lonely firte, · 

N ow CQl\~leu multitu{les al-e seen, 
And citi~s spread, and domes aspire. 

Where e1."Or, ignorance, and guilt, 
Poured their chill torpor Oli t'lte mind, 

Sciellce hath splendid temples built, 
_-\nd useful Arts have man refi.ned . 

• 
Where, darkling, o'er this western world, 

Stem Superstition held her sv/ay, 
The Christian banner, see! uuurled; 

See! bursts the dawn of GOSPEL day .. 

O Thou! before who se view sublime, 
All earthlings but as nought appear ; 

Still, to tbe . late st hour of tinle, 
DiEpense thy bounteous blessings llcpe : 

So silall succeeding ages raise, 
As did their fathers, fanled of yot'c, 

"l~he choral &lng of grateful pra.ise, 

Till Tiations ~ names are known no more! 


